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Lines,
Composed by Cap!. Peter is. Elder, on the death 

of his touch respected friend, Captain 
Gordon Davi'on.

Ko well known-spot on native earth 
Doth hide thy dear remains ;

But low thy manly lorm dolh lie 
On Hermit's burial plains.

Not years thy manly form subdued,
Nor age wrought thy decay ;

But God's high mandate from above 
Hath summoned thee away.

No more, thy partner’s well-known voice, 
Shall reach thy mortal ear ;

But mourn in silence o'er thy fate,
And shed the flowing tear.

No more shall thy sweet cherubs cling 
Around a father’s knee ;

Each in his turn exhaust bis skill 
To win a smile from thee.

No more a mother’s anxious eye 
Shall meet thy gladsome face ;

Or give thee that undying pledge—
A mother’s fond embrace.

No more in council with thy friends,
Project some great design ;

Or skilful form some stately ship,
To plough the watery main.

No more surrounded by the crew,
To tempt the dangerous seas ;

But steep Iteneath the green-sward grave, 
'Till God shall bid thee rise.

— But we will mourn thy early doom,
And talk thy virtues o,er ;

And think of all thy kindly ways,
As we ne’er thought before, ,

Thy partner and thy little ones 
Shall long shed tears for thee ;

Not time, nor place, nor age, shall turn 
Their hearts from sorrow free.

But, may they learn from this sad stroke 
That life’s great business here

Should not be spent in idle grief,
But for their end prepare.

O, may they always live 
As if this day was given,—

The only day allowed to them,
All to prepare for heaven.

Then let the time be long or short,
Or come death when it may ;

Alike they’ll be prepared to go—
Alike prepared to stay.

One only duty left thy friend,
To sooth hie heartfelt pains,—

To raise the stone to mark the spot 
Where thy dear dust remains.

This task performed—I gazing stand,
And seem to see thy face ;

Then backward take my lonely road, 
strive to fill tbv place.

Farewell, my Friend ! gone, doubly dear ; 
Should thy lone fate be mine,

May some kind hand thus raise a stone,
To mark my earthly shrine.

But, may the God who rules the world,
In whom I put my trust,

Safe guide me to my native shore,
To rest in native dust.

Evening.
See ! the shadows now are stealing 

Slowly down the mountain's breast— 
Hark ! the turret bells are pealing 

Cheerily the hour of rest.
Now the mellow daylight closes,
All the world from toil reposes,
Every breeze has sunk and died—
’Tis the peaceful eventide.

O’er the vale the mists are creeping ;
Chaunting hive-ward went the bee ; 

One by one the stars are peeping 
Through the welkin tranquilly. 

Murmuring, like a child dreaming, 
Starlight on its ripples gleaming, 
Through the mead the brook doth glide, 
In the solemn eventide.

Oh ! how sweet, at day’s declining,
'Tie to rest from earth-born care ; 

Gazing on those far world shining, 
Dreaming that our home is there. 

Though the shadowy gates of even 
Shat out earth, they open heaven, 
Where the soul would fain abide 
In the holy eventide.

-Dublin Unie. Magazine.

the sun and air, and bring them to perfec
tion.

While he reaps, shall he not inquire how 
thta came, and compare it with another field, 
which tell to the ground and failed to per
fect Ha grain? Will he not inveatigate 
these causes and thus acquire more know
ledge of the operations of nature, and more 
power over his crops?

By an accurate knowledge of the times 
when insects appear, and the kinds of plants 
on which they prefer to feed, the time of 
planting and sowing may he varied, so that 
it may he possible to escape their ravages in 
some degree in this manner ; or as their pe
ncil of existence is often very brief, we may 
learn their time of retiring to a winter home, 
and destroy them by late plowing or other 
means. The season of their coming ind 
retiring, the food they require, and the 
length of time they remain, being sccurately 
understood, will at least, give us a power 
ever them that we do not now possess. But 
this is not all we gain. This knowledge ad
mits us to some of the secrets of irrational 
life, and this leads us, by successive steps, 
“ through nature up to nature’s God."

The Rose Bug, for instance, has receiv
ed its name from its annual sppearance coin
ciding wilh the blossoming of that plant, 
and this fact may operate as a note of pre
paration against its ravages ; and so it may 
aid us agsinst theCatterpillar. Cankerworm, 
Curculio, and Beetles This litter insect 
sometimes proves very destructive. The 
discovery was made by a gentleman, that 
they visited and defoliated his cherry trees in 
the night. When this habit was known, 
they were shaken down and destroyed in 
large numbers, and the trees afierwards sav
ed.3 This fact was learned by reference to 
a work on insects, and will illustrate what 
has become too fashionable to condemn 
as Book Farming, as if (sets recorded 
in a book or newspaper were not is val
uable as though declared by the tongue.— 
To be consistent, the sender at Book-Farm
ing should reject many of the best practices 
of the farmer now, because Virgil wrote of 
them ; or Cato, or Columella, or Jethro 
Tell, commended them.

The insect race hai its part to fill in the 
great plan, and that part is undoubtedly an 
important one. We accuse them of en
croachment when they select, as their favor
ite food, the plants we are cultivating for 
our own pleasure or profit. It may be, that 
in their deliberations and conventions, if they 
hold any, they look upon us as the aggres
sors. They feed on the common bounty ss 
well as ourselves, enjoy their brief existence 
and die. Our domestic animals do the 
same; but we mike them subserve our pur
poses, and are content. We have not yok
ed the insect race to our implements for 
practical purposes ; but having this decided 
advimage of them, the possession, it is the 
part of .visdom to study their habits with 
patient care, until we become as well con
vinced of their usefulness, as we are of that 
of the Ox and Cow, and that an intelligent 
Bring placed them h^re for onr good,

Many of the Beetles live on plants not 
only of little use to msn, but some of them 
poisonous, and in state of decay very offen
sive; they are therefore to be reckoned 
among our friends. Some live on the juice 
of animals, and by this means destroy a 
great number of noxious insects. Others 
are of service in the arts, affording us the 
costly cochineal, scarlet grain, lac ahd man
na. Draggnn flies and.some others subsist 
upon plant-lice, and thue become our «cure 
protectors.

so worthy • representative of the land of 
Fredenka Bremer and Jenny Lind. Wa 
confess a warm pnriielity tor brave old Swe
den.

But to turn to the dignitaries of our own 
Government. Let ue enter tbe Supreme 
Court. There tit eight Judge* on tbe bench 
of the highest tribunal in the land. Each 
Judge ween a gown here, but not a wig as 
in the English Courts.

Chief Justice Teney, now seventy-eight 
years of age, ippears hardly sixty. He te a 
small spare msn, with no indication of grest 
ttleui. He has. nevertheless, we believe 
made sn unexceptionable Judge. He was 
born in Maryland and educated in Dickin
son College, in Pennsylvania. As is gen
erally known Mr. Taney ie • Roman Catho
lic, like roost of the eminent men of hie na
tive State. He was a devoted (pllower of 
General Jackson, and received from bim 
the appointment of Chief Justice in 1836, 
succeeding the illustrious Marshall. It was 
Mr. Taney, who, as Secretery of the Tre* 
sury, removed the deposits from the United 
States Bank in 1834.

The other Judges, if we except perhspe, 
Judge McLein, are not particularly distin
guished in sny way.

Judge McLean is the best looking man 
on the bench. He is now seventy years old. 
His hair is still dark, but his head is nearly 
bald. His frame is large and brawney. He 
was born in New Jersey, and after residing 
in Virginia and Kentucky, finally settltd in 
Ohio, where he now resides, near Cincin 
nati. He greatly disappointed his Northern 
friends by a lue decision in a esse under 
the fugitive sieve act. Judge McLean is a 
member of ihe Methodist Church. His pri 
vste life is unsullied.—Cor. of Chr. Intel

m
self, and made thé utmost speed toward the 
nation and friends of the esptive.

Thu multitude, dumb eud nerveless wilh 
emsxement at the daring deed, made no 
effort to rescue their victim from her deliv
erer. They viewed it as the act of their 
deity, submitted to it without a murmur, 
and quietly retired to their village. The 
released was accompanied through the wil
derness toward her home till she was out of 
danger. He then give her tbe horse on 
which she rode, with the neccessary provi
sions for the remainder of the (journey, and 
parted from her. On his return to the vil
lage, such was the respect entertained for 
him, that no enquiry was made into his con
duct, no censure was passed on it, and, since 
the transaction, no human sacrifice has been 
offered in this or sny of the Pawnee tribes. 
Of what influence is one bold act in a good 
cause!

On the publication of thii anecdote at 
Washington, the young ladies of a female 
seminary in that city, presented the brave 
and humane Indian with a handsome silver 
medal, on which was engraved an appro
priate inscription, accompanied by an ad
dress of which ihe following is the close 
*" Brother, accept ibis token of our esteem, 
and when you have again the power to save 
a poor women from death and torture,ihink 
of this sod of us, and fly to ber rescue !"
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The Lost Parse.
Whet ere you going to do v 

Whet ire you goiug to do with

miscellaneous.

Agriculture.

Inquiry and Observation.
It is not expected that farmers should have 

an exact knowledge of the construction
of the trees and plants which he culti- j -
vales with so much care ; or of Ihe [fcls *!18 hail English, aud he her imperfect 
anatomy and physiology of ilie animals

Washington Notables,
Diplomacy in Europe is a profession. In 

this Country any man of eminence is thought 
to be fit for a foreign Minister. In Europe 
a man commences as a Secretary of Lega
tion, or lower, and rises step by step until 
he is a full Minister or Embassador. Mr. 
Cramption the British Minister to this gov
ernment, is an accomplished diplomatist. 
About sixty years of age, he has spent his 
life nearly in training for Iris present high 
position. Asa man* he is unostentatious 
and affable. He resides in Georgetown in 
a beautiful villa. The house is old fashion
ed. plainly but richly furnished. Ills salary 
is $30,000 per annum. When he rides, it 
is generally in a plain kind of a wagon or 
on horseback, and from his appearance he 
would he taken for a “ forehanded” farmer. 
Although an Irishman, he. may well he de
scribed as a fine old English gentleman. 
We were favoured with an introduction to 
lorn at his house by a friend with whom he 
is on very intimate terms and thus had an 
opportunity of seeing him at home infor
mally.

After partaking of a cup of coffee with 
our Irish John Bull in preference to the 
stronger beverage with which he was just 
making his evening meal, we left to call 
upon the French Minister, who also resides 
in Georgetow n.

The Count de Sartiges is a man hut little 
past thirty, and of vtry moderate talents. 
He mar nyd Miss Thorndike, a Boston girl. 
They are mntual aids to each other in speak
ing their respective languages. She cor-

which he rears. He cannot learn Ihe pre
cise habits of the insects which destroy his 
crops, their periods of coming and retiring, 
or theioffice which it is destined they shall 
fill in the economy of nature. Yet a gener
al knowledge of the laws which govern

French. Like the British Minister, the 
Count makes no show in his style of living. 
The salary of the French Minister is about 
one half that ol his British coinpeer. H is 
house, surrounded by a beautiful garden, 
is a very simple cottage, small and common
place. Here we meet Edmund La Fayette,

them, and a constant observation of their j lhe 900 u( George Washington La Fayette, 
habits, will divest us of much of the repug- ! "nd ,he grandson of the good Marquis La 
nance felt towards them, and lead us to a Fayelfe. He is a young mao of very enga- 
profound contemplation of the wisdom and | giog qualities, intelligent, frank and socia- 
gooduesa of the Great Architect of all. | ble. He was, before the usurpation of the

We plant the seed, and behold the germ 
springs to the light and air What wonder
ful operations are still carried on ! The 
tree assumes the most stately as well as

present Emperor, one of the members ol the 
House of Deputies of his native country. 
He is a zealous republican ; the Count is a 
B.impartial of course’—Young La Fayette

graceful .forma—the buds, the leaves, bios- ! 19 * man of superior mind, and possessed of 
aoms, acid fruit appear, surpassed m beauty i ,.n.',ch ,mire intelligence than the French 
ill art of the most skillful hands. It fur- M mister.

1 lie Count was just at this lime particu
larly happy in having procured from Gov
ernor Seymour the pardon of DeCorn, a 
frenchman who killed one of hts country
men m the city ol New York about two

„r I,,. . . , . . „ , rears ago. as his friends contend in self-de-rotdsl of In, trees, h« plants, ht. flowers, of I je,lce. The company being mostly New

nishes fuel, shade, fragrance, sustenance of
ten times protection against summer heats, 
or winter winds, and always beauty to the 
landscape.

But the farmer loo often stand» in the

claimed half-a-dozen-ragged urchins, to 
bright-eyed, thinly-clad newt-boy, who wa* 
holding a splendid purse in one of his pur 
pie, cold bauds, that he had taken hut t 
few moments previous, from the sidewalk.

“ Return it to the owner," answered the 
little honest fellow, ie a firm tone.

" A fooi ! a fool !" shouted the boy 
" wouldn’t catch ue returning e purse that 
looked at though it had lot» of money in it, 
•e that does, let’s see how much there is, 
spoke the eldest of the group, and made an 
attempt to wrest it from the boy’s hand.

<’ It shin’t be opened. It is none of your 
business what it contains, it is none of ours, 
end if yon don’t loose your grasp upon it I 
will call the police," returned honest Johnny 
in a commanding lone.

The boys knew that Johnny would do 
aa he said ; hence, they not only ceased tor
menting him but stole away aa if the police 
were already upon their track.

When alone Johnny began to consider 
what it was best to do. There was noway, 
that he saw, by which the owner could be 
indennfied by him. A thought struck him 
—he would deliver it to the office of the 
chief of police. But he should lose the 
sale of hie papers if he attended to it then, 
and if he did his mother and little staler 
must go without bread that night ; for they 
had nothing to eat save that which the daily 
sale of the newspapers brought. Whst 
should he do ? He paused awhile, and 
then said ; ‘ Mother, you had rather go
hungry, to night, I am sure, 1 would rather, 
too, than keep the purse until to-morrow 
morning. Let’s see ! he put his hind into 
Ins pocket, and after fumbling a short lime-, 
drew forth three cents ; I’ve got money 
enough to buy a loaf of bread for little sister’s 
supper and breakfast, and I will go without ; 
so I will go at once and carry the purse 
where the owner can obtain it.’ Thus say
ing, he trudged off, withthe purse in one 
hand and a large bundle of newspapers in 
the other. He whistled as he went ; for al
though pinched with cold and hunger, he 
fell happy because he was doing good.

After disposing of the purse, and being 
called an ‘ honest little fdllow,’ by tbe po
lice he returned home, and related to his 
mother how he had acted. She praised him 
for so doing, and said he must do right if he 
perished in the attempt.

The next morning, Johnny went from 
his home a little bluer and colder than usual, 
for he had no supper or breakfast to fill up 
his stomach, thereby keeping the cold out.

At nightfall he was going home with a 
light heart, for he had sold papen enough 
to buy bread enough to last his mother, sis
ter and himself one day I when he was met 
by tbe gentleman to whom he had delivered 
the purse on the previous day.

‘ My little fellow,” exclaimed the gentle
man, patting him on Ihe shoulder ; the purse 
you left with me has been returned to the 
owner, who, by the way, is an intimate friend 
of mine and to reward you he has offered 
to tike you into hts employ, and see what 
he can make of you

" Will he give me wages enough to buy 
mother and enter bread !" anxiouly inquir
ed the lad.

“ Yes,” returned the gentleman, “ snd 
more than that. Come !" lie added, “ we’ll 
soon see what lie’ll do for you.” Thus say
ing, he led the way lo a large brick dwell
ing, nearly opposite lo where they had been 
talking. /

A alight ring at the door-bell brought the 
owner of the purae to the door. He waa 
informed by bis friend that the lad before 
him waa tbe one to whom lie was indebted 
lor the recovery of his lost properly. John
ny met with a warm and hearty welcome 
from hie new-found Irtend who not only 
promised to take the honest boy into hit 
employ, but that Ins mother and sister 
should be made comfortable sod happy.— 
Tears of joy filled the little fellow’s eyes aa 
he hastened to inform his mother of hi» good 
fortune. His mother was overjoyed at the 
pleasing tidings ol her son, and she and 
Johnny never after had occasion to regret 
the latter’s conduct reepectiug the Lost 
Purse.

his corn, and grass, and grain, which he has 
caused to grow, and looks upon them as the 
result of mere mechanical operation. He 
overlooks that wonderful and mysterious 
agency which prepares ihe food, diversified 
as it is, aud sends it to the faiherest bud 
and leaf of a monarch of the forest, or the 
minutest tendril ol the liny vine. He plows, 
because it is es.ier to plant and hoe in a 
loo-e soil, forgetting that, in the fine tilth, 
there are millions more months to receive 
the food which the plant requires than in a 
compact soil ; that these open mouths catch 
ertilizutg substances from every passing 

breeze, and drink iheni in from ihe cooling 
dewe genial showers. He forgets that 
the -and which he applied lo ,he clay land, 
•>»» found potash m U,e ami, become soluble
been uke" up by ,|)(J |)|m||_ caf’

»... .n ‘,t •"'’'-'"•"-s. and now co-
*•<»> » d«i.

mil Z,l,ee""lul col“"'î of sand, or eua- 
•d'thua n 81,61 " •t,e,,k|h to stand erect, hu' Pr“eal '«• seed to the influence of

_ mostly___
Yorkers, Ihe French Minister could talk of 
nothing hut the goodness of our Governor 
in paidoiiing his coumrymen.

We met young La Fayette subsequently 
at a small dinner parly, and our first im- 
pressions of him were fully confirmed. I 
learned from linn that the princely estatesof 
Ins grandfather, both si La Grange and Au
vergne,are sull retained in the family,and are 
as beautiful as in the days of his venerated an
cestor.— Hmv different wilh the once splen
did estates of Washington and Jefferson— 
one gone to ruin and decay, and the other 
sold into strange hands lo pay the debts of 
its owner. Tbe La Fayette family have 
also considerable property in this country, to 
look after the interests of which brings Mon
ster Edmund here.

Mr. Sibbern, the Swedish charge, is of all 
the representatives of the Governments of 
Europe, the uio«t deservedly popular. A 
young man, scarcely thirty, he evinces a 
knowledge of this country which do honor 
to much older heads. It is pleasant to find

A Bold and Humane Indian,
The following facta of a young ehief of 

the Pawnee nation, end * ton of Old Knife, 
one of the Indian* who visited the city of 
Washington a few year» ago, from the fool 
of the Rocky Mountain*, are highly credit
able to his generosity end bit benevolence, 
Thii young warrior when those events oc
curred, was about twenty-five yeere old.— 
At the age of twenty-one hie heroic deed» 
had acquired for him, imong his people, the 
rank ol “ Braveet among the Breve.”

The savage practice of torturing and 
burning lo death their prisoners existed in 
this nation. An unfortunate female, taken 
in war with the Paducah nation, was dee- 
lined lo this horrible death. The fatal hour 
had arrived ; the trembling victim, far from 
home and her friends, was fastened to the 
stake ; the whole tribe was assembled on 
the surrounding plain, to witness the awful 
scene. Just as the wood was about to be 
kindled, and the spectator» were on the tip. 
toe of expectation, this young warrior, who 
eat composedly among the chiefs, having 
before prepared two fleet horses, with the 
neccessary provisions, sprang from his seat, 
rushed through the crowd, looted the vict- 
tim, seized her in hit arme, placed her on 
one of tbe bore**, mounted tbe other bim-

Notes and News.
Eufatoria___ The Montieur contain* a

letter, dated Eupaloria, 9th inst., from which 
we extract tho following :—" Eupatoria is 
the chief town of one of the four districts 
into which the Crimea is divided. It is in
habited by farmers and shepherds, who pos
sess an immense number of oxen and sheep, 
and fertile lands, part of which only are cul
tivated. The population, which ii 9000 

ith it?— souls inordinary tiroes, amounts to-day to 
it?” ex- 35,000—a great number of inhabitants of 

the country ravaged by the Russians have 
•ought refuge within its walls under the pro
tection of the Allied Powers. The place ia 
now in a perfect stale of defence. On 
the 9th December, the first Turkish troops 
of Omar Pasha’s army began to arrive. The 
movement bn since continued, and to-day 
the first corps, under the command of Me- 
hemet Fefik Pasha, genera* of dtvtsou, is 
quartered in the town, which, independent
ly of the 25,000 Tartar refugees, ran die 
ter 15,000 men and upwirdsof 1200 horses. 
The remainder of the Ottamin army, which 
it ia said, will consist of 50,000 men, is to 
encamp outside the town, in very good po
sitions. The place ia perfectly fortified, 
eud able to resist any attack. Our men a e 
now completing a number of closed end is
olated redoubts on the line of hills above 
mentioned, and I may venture to say that 
Eupatoria will soon be one of the strongest 
and most useful towns to the Allies in the 
Crimes.”

How the Turks keep Accounts.— 
The Turks have a curious way of account
ing for dead horses. It is oriental, but sa
tisfactory. One of the men left in charge 
at Varna, came down to Scutari, lo render 
up his accounts to the Commissariat officer 
of the department. The first thing he did 
was to produce a large sack, which was 
borne into the apartment of the functionary 
by two men. "Two hundred of your hor 
•ea have died,” said the Turk. Behold ! 
• what I «ay ia the truth,’ snd, at the wave 
of bis hand, the men tumbled out the coû
tent» on the floor, and lo! 400 horse-ears 
long and short, and of ill sizes and shapes 
were piled in a heap before,!he astonished 
officer.

Order to Hut.—The following has 
been well designated by the Examiner a mo
del letter from the Crimea. The writer ia 
a captain of Calvary :—“ At last we have 
received orders to hut ourselves. The horses 
are to be hutted by the Government, so after
wards are the men ; but the officers are left 
without any means, such as wood, or proper 
tools, and yet recommended lo hut them 
selves. Yesterday morning I got one ol 
ihe few spades belonging to the regiment, 
and manfully set to work at t hole some 
twelve by eighteen to form the Inundation 
of a hut, when down comes an orderly lo 
say that Lord Lucan, who is selling his 
house to rights, wants every spade and pick
axe in the brigade. So farewell for some 
lime lo my hut ! Did I not tell you of the 
two turkeys 1 am fattening for Christ- 
mas ? I hive built them t but, snd stuff 
them wilh biscuit and barley. 1 suppose 
we ought lo kill one soon. I intend lo 
mske a plum pudding myself—I wonder 
what it will be Lke.”

PoPERT AMONG THE CHINESE.—We do 
not mean the Chinese in the Cenirsl empire, 
but the Chinese in our own country, There 
are Chinese papists it seems in California, 
and ihe priesthood is making provisions for 
I hem. The Sacramento Union speaks of 
the arrival in that city of a Chinese priest, a 
Romish priest not a Buddhiat, ycleped. Fa
ther Thomas He has been travelling 
among his brethren in the interior, snd re
turned to the city from Msrysnlle, where he 
succeeded in making some fifteen converts. 
He has adopted the American coalumc of a 
clerical cast ; is highly educated, eminently 
proficient in Greek, Latin. Hebrew, and 
French, although but slightly acquainted 
with the Engl sh longue. He cornea from 
tho interior of China, and is assiduously en
deavouring to procure among his country
men the means lo erect a church in San 
Francisco. If such a fact aa this does not 
stir the Missionary blood of American Pro
testante it must be cold indeed.—Southern 
Chn. Advt.

Mistake in a Will.—A rich merchant 
of Amsterdam, one Mynheer Van der B
------, has been too clever to managing his
affairs. He was adverse lo letting any one 
know the extent of his vast wealth, and 
would not even let a lawyer draw up hii will. 
He executed it himself, and then deposited it 
with a notary. At last he died. On his 
death-bed, be slated that he had left 250 
florins to every Catholic priest in Amster
dam ; but on opening tbe will it was found 
that tbe testator had omitted the word 
“ prieel,” aud had really left 250 florins to 
‘every Catholic in Amsterdam !’ This in
volves a disbursement of 12.000,000 flor
ins ; but there will still be forty or fifty mil
lions for the relatives—if the Dutchman 
was really possessed of such a gigantic es
tates, which may be doubled.

60,000 Cures without Medicine !

DC
FOOD ie the natural remedy « hit h hueoMamed 5o,v0t 

leeiimom tie ol cares from ihe Hi*; hi ilon. the Lord Smart 
de Decie*, Archdeacon Siuuri ol Uute, and other parties 
of Indigestion (dyspepsia,) constipation, snd diarrhea, 
nervousness, billiousnese, liver complaint, flatulency .dis
tention, palpitation ol the heart, nervous headache, deal 
ness,noises in the head and ear», excruciating pains in 
almoai every part of the body. chronic intiainuunn and 
olceratlo* of the stomach, Imiiiiiim ol the kidneys and 
bladder,gravel, titone, strictures, erysipelas, eruptions oi 
ihe skin, impurities and poverty of the blood, svromla, m- 
cipieni consumption, dropsy, rheumatism, goat, heartburn, 
nausea, aud sickness during pregnancy, alter eating, or 
at sea. low spirits, spasms, cramps, epilecilc fils, spleen, 
geoeruMebillty,asthma, caughs, inquietude,*!eeple»*ne»a, 
involuntary blushing, paralysis, tremors, dislike to socie
ty, unfllnesstor study, lose ol memory, delu.-ions, vertigo, 
blood to the head, exhaustion, melancholy, grouutflev» 
fear, indecision, wretchedness, thoughts ol sell-desiruc 
Hoe, and many other complaints. It Is, moreover the 
best food for infants and invalids generally, as it never 
turns acid on the weakest stomach, hut imp >rt» a healthy 
relish for lunch and dinner, and restores the faculties oi 
digestion,aud nervous and muscular energy to ihe most 
enfeebled.

Bakey, DuBaxry «t Co., 77 Regent-street, London.
A Piw out or 60 000 Testimonials or Cures are 

given below.
Analysts by lh« Celebrated Professor of Chemistry and 

Analytical Chemist, Andrew Vre. M. D-, F. K. 8., Ac 
Ac. London, 24, Bloomsbury St/uate, June 8, 1849.— I 
hereby certify', that having examined Du Harry « Ueva- 
lexta Arabica, I find it to be a pure vegetable Ferma, 
perfectly wholesome, easily digestible, likely to promote 
a healthy action of the stomach ami bowels, and thereby 
to counteract dyspepsia, constipation ami their nervou» 
consequence*.
Andrew Ubm, M. D.,F. R. P. Ac , Analytical ChemM 
Dr. Harvey present* his compliments to Messrs- Bar 

by, DuBarky It (Jo., and has pleasure in recommending 
their “ Revalenta Arabica Food ;r it has been singular J* 
useful in many obstinate cases of diarrhoea, as also cl 
the opposite condition of the bowels and their nervote 
consequences. London, Aug. 1st, 1849.

2, Sidney Terrace, Reading, Berks, Dec 3, 1847. 
Gentllmkn,—1 am happy to inform you, that ihe per

son for whom the former x|aantity was procured, has de
rived rets great beiictit from its use. diet rex* mg syntp- 
toms of dropsy of long standing hiving been removed, 
and a feeling ol restored health induced. Having wit 
neeied the bénéficiai effects in the above mentioned cafe.
I can with confidence recommend it, and ahull have much 
pleasure in so doing whenever an opportunity offers,Ac. 
Ac. I am, gentlemen, verv truly yours,

Jamks Shorlawd, late Snrgeon 96th Begt. 
Certificate from Da. «attires.

Zurich, 3 tiept 1853 —1 (Hive tried Du Burry's Revnlentn 
Arabica for a complaint which had hitherto resisted all 
other remedies—viz. -, Cancek ok the Ptomacii j ami 
I am hippy to eay, with the most succe»sfu I result Thi* 
soothing remedy hits the effect not only ol arresting the 
vomiting, which is so fearfully distressing In Lancer of 
ol the htomach, but also of restoring perfect digestion 
and assimilation. The same sstlelaciory influence <•! tin* 
excellent remedy 1 have found in all comjdbiiii* of the 
digestive organs, it has also proved eliernial in a most 
obstinate case ol hubilutil flatulence and colic ul many 
years standing. I look upon this delicious Food as the 
most excellent restorative gilt of nature.

t Da. Grattikkr.
Practical Experience ok Dn. Cries in Conblmftion 

Magdebourg, ltith Sept, te»»—My wife, having suffer 
ed for years from a pulmonary comp lu in i, becuine mi 
seriously III at the beginning of this year, that 1 looked 
daily for ber dissolution. The remedies which hitherto 
lad relieved ber remained now without effect, und the 
ulcerations of the lungs aud night «weals debilitated her 
fearfully. It wa* In this,evidently the last end hopeless 
stage of pulmonary consumption, when every medicine 
remained powerless in even uflordltig temporary relief— 
that 1 was induced by a medical brother troin Hanover, 
who makes pulmonary consumption his special study 
and treats It with DuHarry ’w lie vu lent» Arabie», tu tr> 
this strengthening and restorative food, and 1 uni happ> 
to be able to express my astonishment ul its effects- Mj 
poor wife Is now in a* perfect stale of health as ever she 
was, attending to her household affairs and quite h»pp>
I tie with pleasure and the most sincere gratitude to Goti 
for tbe restoration of my w ife, that 1 fulfil my dun 
of making the extraordinary efficacy of Du Barry’s Rev»-. 
.'Onta, in so fearful a complaint, known -, and to recoin 
mend it to all other sufferers. Gmies, M. D.

Cure No 71, of dyspepsia from the Right lion ihe Lord 
Stuart do Deoes: “ 1 have derived considerable benefit 
from Do Harry's Revalent la Arabica Food, anil consider 
It due to yourselves and the public to authorise the pub 
I cation of thene line*.—Siuart tie Decies.

(Jure, No. 49,832-—“Filly year*’ indescribable acon> 
from dyspepsia, nervousness, asthma, cough, constipa 
lion, flatulency, spasms, sickness at the stomack and 
vomiting, have been removed by I)u Barry’s~f,tee 11 en i 
Food. —Maria Jolly, Wortham L‘ng, near Dise, Norfolk.

Cure. No* 47021.—“ Miss KItxabeih Jacobs, of .Vizmg 
V ckarnge, Wnlihum-croes, liens : - a core of extreme 
nervousness Indigestion, gathering*, low spirits, and ner
vous fancies.”

Cure No 48.314.—“ Mis* Elizabeth Yeoman Gale acre, 
near Liverpool : a cure of ten years’ d)*pepsia and all, 
the horrors ol nervous irritability ’’

Plymouth, Mu y 9ih 1851.—For the j**t ten years 1 have 
been suffering Irom dyspepsia, headaches, nervousness, 
low spirits, sleeplehwne*», and delusions, and swallowed 
an Incredible amounfol medicine wlihoui relief. I am 
now enjoying better health ihitn I bave had lor many 
years past. Yon are quite at liberty to make my ie« 
tlmomal public. J--6. Nkwton.

Devon Cottage, Bromley, Middlesex, March 31, 1849 
ÇtisxTLEMEN,—The lady lor whom I ordered > onr foot! 
is six month* advanced in pregnancy, ami was suffering 
severely from Indigestion, constipation, throwing up her 

Is ehorly after eating them, having a great deal ol 
heartburn, and being consian 11) obliged to physic or the 
enema, and sometimes to both. 1 a in happy to In lorm 
you lhat your food produced immediate relief. She bas 
never been nick since, had little heaitbum, and the func
tions are more regular, Kc.'

You are liberty to publish this letter if yon think ii 
will tend to the benefit oi other sufferers. I remain, gen
tlemen, yours sincerely Thomas Woodholse.

Bonn, I9th July, 1853.—This light and pleasant Farina 
is one oi the mo*t excellent, nourishing, and restorative 
remedies, and supersedes in many cases, all kind* of ni£> 
dleinee. h is particularly useful in confined habit ol 
body, a* al« o in diarrhoea, buwel complaints, a fleet ion» 
of the kidneys and bladder, such as stone or gravel ; in
flammatory irritation and cramp of the urelha, cramp ol 
the kidney and bladder strictures, and bæmorrhoids. This 
really invaluable remedy Is employed with ihe most sa
tisfactory result, not only in bronchial and pulmonary 
and bronchial consumption, in which It countered* effec
tually the troublesome cough ; anti 1 am enabled with

uoLLcwAi’s oivrnE.vr.
ERYSIPELAS UF

Copy of a letter from Geo. Sinclair, Esq-, oj j 
Carts, Canada, dated the 1 Sth July, 1854. j 

To PROFSsst-k Holloway,
Hr,— l feel a pleasure and a pride in bearing wit- | 

ne*s in the wonderful benefit 1 have derived by the use of 
> our in estimable Ointment and Pills. For eight year*
Ï have puttered unceasingly from attacks of eryalpeia* , j 
large parole blotches came all over nv body ; in addition 
to th# unpleasant feeling ol itching and burning, whtch 
effected me both night aud day, rendering lift a misery to 
me, a* well as to all around, —so severe whs the mark.
I used several reputed remedies without deriving the 
least cessation to my -misery. At In'. 1 determined to j 
try y our Ointment and P:li*; alter taking them lor a few 
week*, a visible improvement took place, and I feel con- I 
eider ably better;—in three moeth», by continuing your | 
medicines, 1 was completely curru, «nd now enjoy ihe best j 
of health. The truth of ihi* statement is well known [ 
here, hence there ie no necessity for me 'o request secrecy j 

1 am, Sir, yours respect In Hv 
(Signed) G LO. SINCLAIR.

ULCERS IN THE LEG,—REMARK A ALE CURE! 
Copy of a letter o f a Letter from Mr. Efhcard 

TomJcinson, of Cape Breton, Nova Scotia, 
dated the 4ih May, 1SÛ4.

To PBorEMiOR Holloway,
Sir,- My sister, Mis* Jane Tt-mkinsou, suffered for a 

great number of >ears from a bad leg ; In which there 
were several deeply seated and old wound», del» ing t he 
skill oi some oi the most eminent of ihe medical (acuity, 
a variety ol remedies were also used unsuccessfully ; and 
it »e<-m«»d tc me that there wa* not ruvtiling capable ol 
mitigating the agonies »hv endured. At length she had 
recourse to )our Ointment and Pill», and after ueiug them 
(or about five weeks, »he was completely cured, alter all 
other means had failed lo afford her tho clighiest relief.
I have no oh je* non to these tact» being published, if yoti 
Icel disposed to make them known

1 remain, Sir, your most obedient servant.
(Signed) EWD. TUMKINSON.

A PAD BREAST CURED WHEN AT DEATH’S 
door : :

Copy of a Lett r from Mr. Henry Malden, of 
Three Hivers, Canada HVsf, dated July 4/A, 

18Û4.
To Professor Hollow ay.

Sir,—My wife suffered most severe I v after the birth o, 
our last child with a bud breast. There were several 
holes in ii, one n» large as a hand : ail the devices and
* l rat agents, 1 tried would not heal them, but assumed an 
aspect more irigbiful than before, and horrible to behold 
As a !a*t resource I tried your Ointment and Pill* which
• he persevered with lor seven weeks, »t the expiration o
that time her breast was almost well ; by continuing 
with your remedies for two more week» she was entirely f 
juied, and wc ofler you vtir united thanks lor the cure 
effected. I am, dir, yours truly >

(Signed; HENRY MALDEN.

The Fille should be used conjointly with the Ointmen 
n ruo.*t ol the following case*
Bad Leg*, Cancers, Scqjdffj
Bad Breasts. Contracted and SoryXipplee,
Burns, Stiff-Joints, Sore throats,
Bunions, Elephantiasis, Skin Diseases,
BiteolMoschetoes Fistulas, bcurir,
and Sandflies, Clout, Sore Heads,
Coco Bay, Glandular swell- | Tumours,
Chiego-loot, ings, Ulcers,
Chilblains, Lumbago, | Wounds,
Chapped-hands, Files, j Yaws.
Corns (Soft) Rheumatism, |

J muary 18.
j /~.V ii Direction* for the guidance ot Patientait! 

veery dbmrdor are atllxed to each Put and Box.

Sub Agents In Nova Hroila—J. F. Cochrea A Co 
Newport. Dr. Harding, Windsor. G- N. Fuller, Hor 
ton. Moore andChipman, KetttvHle. E- Caldwell and 
Tupper, Cornwallis J. A. Otubon, Wllmot. A. B. Pi 
per, ttiiilgelowii. R. Guest, Yarmouth. T. It. Vatillo 
Liverpool. J. F. More, Caledoiia. Mis* Carder, Flea* 
■int River. Rob; West, Brldgwntrr. Mrs. Neil, I.linen 
burgh, U. Legge.Muhone liayf Tucker A Smith, Truro 
N Tupper A- Co, Amherst. H B H nest Is, W a Hire- W 
Cooper, Pugwask. Mrs Hobson, Pletou. T tt Fraser 
New Glasgow. J A C Just, Guysborough Mr». Nor 
ris, Canao. P. Smith Fort Hood. T. «t J- Joel, 8yd 
ne y. J. Matheseon, Brasd’Ol.

Bold at the Establishment of Professor Holloway, 244 
Stri.nd, London, and by moat respectable Druggists aud 
Dealer* in Medicine thr wghout the cMHr.ed world. Pri- 
ce* in Nova Scotia are 4*. 6d.,8a 9d.,6a. 3d.,lbe.8d.,83e. 
4d nnd 50s. each box.

JOHN NAYLOR, Halifax.
General igent for Nova Scotia,

Direction» for the Guidance of Patients tre affixed tc 
aech |>ot or box.

JIT There ie a considerable saving In taking the larger 
slr.ee. Jan a ary 11, 1855.

CHERRY PECTORAL,
Foe Hi, r*|»M <'tire of

(Of tills, < 9LUS. HOARSENESS, 
BRONCHITIS. W1100 FlltC-CSIGH, 

CROirp. ASTHMA. AND 
CONSUMPTION.

perfect truth lo expvess the conviction that Du Barmy1» 
Revalenta Arabica is adapted to the cure of incipient hec
tic complaints and consumption.

Dr Ri d. Wr nzr.n.
Counsel of Mdicine and practical M. D. in Bffnn.

In Cannlsters, suitably packed for all climate*, and « Ith 
full instructions—4 |t> I*. 9d. ; 1 lb 3*. bd.; 2 lb As 0<l. ; 
5 lbs 1.9s 9d. , 12 lb» 27s. tid.

JOHN Naylor, a rent.
Joan McKm.xo5,B?q., Sub Agent fur Cape Breton 

260—842 152. Granville Street

W. D. CUTUP & BROTHER,
General Commission Merchants,

______and dealers in---------

AMERICAN AND WEST INDIA GOODS. 
Teas, Provisions and Nova Scotia Produce 

No. 11, Duke Street, HsJifsx, N.S.
W. D. CUTUP, 

Msrch ». D. R. CUTUP.

Requisites for the Hair.
“ My head with scented oil .«-hall shine 
The Rose shall deck this brow of mine ’* 

i TKINHONti'ti Purified Bear» Grease*
A “ Hair Dye.

Azor’s Turkish Balm.
Bui in of Columbia.
Barry’» Trlcopherou».
Beck A Go’s marrow and Ro«marr.
Bugle's Hyperion fluid.
Cleaver’s perfumed Bears Grease.

“ Caetorinc and marrow i'omatnm.
“ Circaasian Cream.
“ Exquisite 1'omado.
•* Roamary and Carter Oil.

Framptura’» nursery Pomatum- 
Eraser’» almond Cream.

prepared Bears Create. 
Mixture f<for Baldness.

Hendrie’e Moellfne.
Hurd s Golden (.loss.
Laugier * Bandoline.
I>ewie" Genuine marrow oil.
Lyon*8 Kathiiron.
Perry> Hungarian Balm-

“ Medicated Mexican Balm 
Phalen Mavic Hair Dye.
Potter * Hair Balm.
Spencer’s Hair Dye. «

With » large amort ment of Hair Bsu*he«, combs, kc., 
tor sale at Morton's Medical Warehouse, Granville Street.

<»• E MORTON * CO. 
December 14. 288.

Coughs, Colds, Consumption.

TO CURE A COLD, WITH HEADACHE. AND SORE 
NESS OF THE BODY —take the Clmrry Pectoral un going 
to bed, aiid wrap up warm, to sweat during the night.

FOR A COLD AND COUGH, take it morning, noon 
anti evening, a<r rding to direction* on the bottle, anu 
the difficulty will soon be removed. N<>ne will long suffer 
from this trouble wh*-n they And it can be so readily cur 
ed. Per>nris afflicted with a rnUd cough, which break* 
them of" their rest »t night, wiii find by taking the Cherry 
PvSMoral on going to Ited, they may l.e sure of sound, un
broken sh-ep. and consequently refreshing rest. Great 
relief from suffering, and an ultimate cure, is offered to 
thousands who art- thus afflicted, by this invaluable rem
edy.

From its agreeable effect* in these ca=e», many 41 nd them 
sr Ives unwilling to forego its use when the necessity fur it 
lias ceased.

TO SINGERS AND PUBLIC SI’FAICF.hA 1hl* reme 
•ly is invaluable, a»* by if* action on the throat und lungs, 
wlieu taken iu small quantities, it remotes all Ikwiune»a 
in n few hours, and wonderfully ium ar« s lli- power and 
flexlbitdty of the voice-

A8T11MA 1*generally much relieved, and often wholly 
cured by Cherry Pectoral. Put there arc Fume 
obstinate as to yield entirely to no medicine. Cherry Per' 
toral will cure them if they can Le cured 

BRONCHITIS, or irritation of the throat and it] 
portion of the lung», may be cured by taking Cherrv i 
torsi in Hnall and lrequeut doses. The uncomfortable 
pre*o-io i i* *c»ou relieved.

FOR CROUP. •Give an emetic of antimony,t o be fol 
lowed by large and frequent doses of the Cherry Pectoral, 
until it subdue> the disrate If taken in season, it will 
not fail to cure

WHOOPING COUGH may be broken up and noon cured 
bv the ue of Cherry Pectoral.

THE INFLUENZA 1» speedily removed by this remedy. 
— Nu trier on» instance» have hern noticed whore whole 
families were protected from any serious cot n-quenco* 
while tfo-ir neighbour* without the Cherry Pec total, were 
suffering from the disease.

}f«*p«-a id instances are reported here of patients who 
have I•<**.-It cured

LIVER COMPLAINTS by this reme y, so many that 
there ci^n be noque-t Ion of its healing power on these df* 
eases. It should be persever ingly taking until the puiu in 
Ihe side and other unpleasant symptoms cea-s 

FOR < ONSUMPI ION in it* variant hinges, it rhmiid be 
taken under the novice of s good physician if pursible, and 

I in every case xyfh a careful regard to the printed dirtr.ttona 
I on Hie bottle If judiciously used, and the patient ia 
| carefully nurred meantime, it will seldom fill to subdue 
j the disease.
: For settled ( ONSLMPI'ION in its worst form, the Cher

ry Pectoral should.be given in does adapted to what the 
! patient requires ami can bear- It always afford* scuta re 
I lief, and not uuf equently cures those who are considered 
I past all cure. 1 here are many thou«ands scattered ail 

over the country, who feel and say that they owe their 
I live- and present health to tha Cherry Pectoral.
J Many year* of trial instead of impairing the public con

fidence in this medicine, has won for it the appreciation 
and notoriety by far exceeding the rne-t ►anguine t-xpec 
ta?u n.“ of its friends. Nothing butit* intrinsic virtues and 
i ho unmMakeable benefit conferred on thousand» oi suffer, 
ere. could originate and maintain the reputation it enjoys 
While many infortor remedies thrust npon the commun it* 
lia', e failed and been discarded, this has gained friends by 
every trial, conferred benefit* on the afflicted they can 
never forget, and produced core* too numerous and too 
remarkable to be for gotten.

While it i« a fraud on the public 1o pretend that any 
me medicine will infallibly cure—still there is abundant 
proof that the Cherry Pectoral doe* not only a* a general 
thine, but almost invariably cures the maladies lor which
it i* employed.

A* time makes these facts wider and better known, this 
medicine has . radually become the best reliance of the af 
flicted from the log cabin of the American Peasant to the

Tin» LE Y AX S. end the Public generally *rc respect fra. 
notified, that a lH»Vh - liv< >M has been opened iir thr 

| j.ow Building crevtvd on the Ia-c, t uutli of tlte Old MctLj* 
di*t lhapel. ArgxW- htireî. for tie sale of W ESI.- > N
v&MÎ5"t.Rif «M.ITKHAI l UK, MUM H.L»

; £**’(-» « VRKh. and SI Al loNEKY . at low prices lor 
tasA. Among the Books on hand may be found 

Adam's Women of the Bible, 1J me VU 226 
Aimant* ( Methodist, verv nrat * *
Anecdote* of the Cbnetiau Ministry.

Do for the Young.
l*o for 1-adire
Do for the Fireside.

Angels. Nature* and Minn try of. by Raweon 
Angel XA Uispers.
Animal Life, furiosities of.
Appearance and Principle.
Arthur's Successful Merchant, plain and at.
Aunt Clara's Stories v

Be Diligent, Be Good. Be Patient Be True. 1> W b* 
Bible >Chc!ar's Manual 
Binney's Theological Vompend.
Blind Mac's Son.
Boatman'* Daughter, by Arthur.
Bran*.well’s Life.
Brightness and Beauty.
Bogatxky's Golden Treasury.
Butler's Analogy, of Religion, with Ana'ysis by Dr T
Car rosso’s Mémoire.
Caves of the Earth .
China, by Medhuret.
Chinese *
Choice Pleasures of Youth.
Christianity Tested b\ Eminent Men
Clarke's ( l>r. A ; Cummer.tary on 0;d snd New Testxr vn 

Bo do on New Ts»t*to*nt
Do L ife
1*0 Ancient Israelites

Class-leader'a-Fire*t dr.
Closing Scenes of iiumuu Life.
Converted Jewess
Cooper's . Mre M. > Idle by l)r. ( !srke 
Corel's Bible Dictionary, designed for the use of Sunde) 

Schools and tzuniln.*, Map*, Engiatiug». Chaplet# 
and Flowers, gilt t,~

Daily Monitor, gilt 
Dew Drops, gilt.
Death Bed Nicenes. by D W Clark pp 673 plain and ^It 
Dick # -, Dr. T..) Atmosphere.

IK) do Philosophy of Religion.
Doddridge's Lite of Col Gardiner 
Doing Good, by Alien,
Dying Hours of good and bad men contrasted 
Kariy Dead.
Edmondson's Heavenly World.

Do Helf-ti oremment
Kpiscoplua'a Life, v célébra ted pupil of At mlnlu* I by ( aide* 
Etheredge on the Mercy of God
Fables and Parable*, by Cold in.
Fournie HiO&iephy, Gent* of 
Fetuale l>eud, compiled ly Allen,
Fletchers Address to Earnest boekere.

Do Christian l>ifevt»ou.
I*o Life by Benson.
Do Works, b vo. 4 vols, pp 24,40.
Ik> (Mrs. Mary ; Lille, by Moore 

Golden City.
Good Health.
Grandfather Gregory 
Grandmother Gilbert.
Great Truths in simple Words 
liadaAsah ; or the Adopted Child.
Hannah « tl>r. J.) Study of Theology.
Harris's ,I>r J.) Mammon, (cheap edition*)
Hodgson's Polity of Methodism.
Home's Introduction, (A bridged J Li mo pp 4( k 
Hostetler ; or tbe Mennonite Boy Converted
Jay’s Christian Contemplated 
Kingdom of Heaven among Children 
Kitfo'a Ancient and Modern Jerusalem 

Do* Court of Persia 
Do. Land of Promisex

Lett Witness , or the Dy ing Say inga of Km!tient Vhrk-tlen 
and of Noted Infidels.

Light iu Dark Places, by Nvender.
Living Waters
Loud- u In tile Olden Time.
Lung.ten's Life «.*
LongUn'e No tea on lhe Gospels and Questions (An *te 

| lent Work for habbathrtchotd Teacher» and Bible Cia» 
Magic, Pretended Miracle» , A o 
Martyrs of Bohemia.
Mary ; or the Young Christian.
Martyn's (Henry ) Lite.
Maxwell's (Lady ) Life.
MeGregor Family 
McOweu ou the Sabbath.
Mental Discipline, by l>. \V.
Merchant's Daughter.
Methodism. Dr. Dixon on 
Methodism in Kuriie.-it 
Miniature Volumes, gilt 
Moniionfetn, by I), p Kiddu 
Mortimer's (Mrs ) Memoirs.
Mother's Guide, by Mr#. BakewslJ.
Napoleon Bonaparte.
Neddy Walter.
Nelson’s (John) Journal 
Netherton. Frank : or the Talisman 
New Zealanders, by .Ninth.
Newton, (Sjr Isaac) Lite of 
Nevin s Biblical Antiquitioe 
Old Anthony’s 11 int».
“ Humphrey s Half Ilnurs.

“ Pithy Papers.
• “ “ Selection».
Oliu'8 (Dr.) Christian Principle 

“ F-arty Piety.
“ “ Religious Training of CMl.trea
“ “ Resources and Duties of Youu*> M.in

Ousley's ’Gideon) Life 
Palestine, by Hibl«ard 
Peeps at Nature.
Pilgrim ’* Progress.
Procrastination, by Mrs* Pickard.
Pollok's Courue of Time 
Question’s on the New Testament.1 
Keminbceiicv* of the Meet luiiies.
Richmond’s Life of Wick en».
Roger’s [Hester Ann] Life
Boa tan » Path made 1 lain ; cr on txblar.atlcn of thoso 

Passage* of hcrlpture mo«t frequently quote* 
against Christian Perfection.

Seville's Memoirs by Vl^i.
Senses, the.
Bheriorx k on the Resurrection, a ceh l rstnl work 
Fketclie# ( Religious and Literary ) for the You tig. r 
Smith's (George, F S. \ Ac ) hatred Annal».
Smith’# (John) Life by Tnfli v .
Stoner's Life.
Stories oil the Beatitudes.
Superannuate, Anecdotes, Incident», fie. bv Rydtr. 
tiunbeamsiand Shadow er by Miss linin'.
Thayer’s, Mrs., Iiellgluus Le .lets.
Useful Trade*.
Walker's Companion for the Afflicted. (A valuable erk
Warning’s to Youth, by Houston.
Watson * (Richard) Conversation#.

Do do Dictionary of the Bible.
Do po Expo-dtion
Do do Lite, by Jurkson.
Do do do by M Ickene.
Do do bernions.
Do do Theological Institute#. (Mortby ol
- Ing In tho hands ofev. ry Christian Minister )

Wesley »ma i a complete system of M es Icy an Theology, .r. 
Ie<*ted from the Writing* of Rev J Wesley ; „nd 
arranged as to form a minute Body of Divinity 12 ntl 
PP 3*2*1.

Wesley and his Coadjutor*, by the Rev W 0. Larrabea, A
M. lti mo. 2 vols pp G72. (A recent work.)

Wesley Faintly, by hi A Clarke
Wesley's (Chari***; Life, by Jackson «fro pp 800
MVsley 'w (John) Christian Perfection.

Claik

(A good «ul far fh

L>o
Do
Do
l>o
iJo
Do
Do

Also

do
do
do
do
dodo
do

Letters.
Life, by Watson.

do by Norris. " C
Note* on the N T Pearl Edttioe. 
Bern j on*
M’orks. 8 vo. 7 vols pp £/i84.

„ -ii hand—M’eeleyen Catechism#—fel.batb ficha 
Hymn Books - Wesley » Hymn» - beLLath fcchooi i lhai 
— Rewards, fir. fir*.

September tiO, lbô2.

WKSLEYAN BOOK-ROOM.
./'•.if Received and for Xa/c.

TRT: “ REVIVAL MIrtCELLA.ME.S,” by the Rev. James 
I M anahey Ix-iog the 24th Thousand uf the Work Also 

—The Works of Mrs Palmer, viz, - I he Way of llollne##, 
wifh Note# by the Way. Faith and its Effects with 
Present to my Christian Friend.”

(T7*Theattention of Christian people is directed to th 
above Work* as being rxwe diiigly valuable and inter*# 
,l8 November 17-

THE

PROVINCIAL WESLEYAN.

palace# of Kuro|«an King#
Seasonable Remedies received bu the Subscribers. 1 Prepared and sold by James C. AYER, Practical and" f!i>i1 (’)>»,rii.-t I^.w!l r"

S. L CRANE, M. D.,
PHYSICIAN AID SCKOEON,

Suoceeor to his lit» Brother-In-Law, D». Saweiz »n4 
lat. ofUer Mijeetr'i Hospital Ship Tenwioi, Bermuda

• O Home Street.
cr ■«»—«» na JAB. r. AVKBY Feby.

MEDICINAL

Twenty c»»u kediomsi Cod Utm oil, ia
SUlpplog Order, for tale br

BOBT. 0. FBASBB.
K»rwb«U». 1W OiairlU» gtree*

BAILEY'S Syrup of Wild Cherry.
Balsam of Horehouudand Liverwort.
Buchan # Hungarian Balsam- 
Brown 's Bronicltal Troches- 
Byron's Pulmonic Wafers*
Barrington's Croup Syrup,
Candied Jujupe Paste,
Cod Liver Oil Candv,
Dunn’s Delectable Lozenges,
Corrie’s Syrup of Gin.*eng and Maire,
Gardner’s Balsam of Liverwort,
Hunter’s Pulmonary Balaam,
Kea’lng’# Cough Lozenges.
Lettuce Lozenge*,aiiproved by the Faculty 
Lococka’# Pulmonic Wafers,
Lawrence's Cherrv Pectoral,
Myers’s extract of Rock Rose,
Pomflt cake of refined Licorice.
Rushtou’s k Clarke's kino Lozenges,
Stolberg’s Voice Lozenges,
Winter’s Balsam of Wild Cbem?,

With all the popular remedies of the day, for sale at 
Morton’s Medical Warehouse, 39 Gran ville street. 

December 14. 283. G, L. MORTON k CO.

"winter toilet soaps.
CLEAVER,D Sand Scented Tablet#,

“ Musk Smd Tablets,
* Castile hand Tablets,

Brown Windsor Sand Balls,
Patey k Co’e Suponaceous •‘and Hall,
Burton’# Sand Wash Hall#, for whitening *nd soften

ing the bands and arms, removing stains and preventing 
chapping* ko. Received ex Kats f rom London, at Mor
ton’# Medical Warohonse1 89 Granville1* 388

_______ i Street.
e S MORION * CO.

Analytical Chemist,!»well, Mai 
Wholesale Agents in Halifax

MORTON & COGSWELL. 
Sold in Lwxenbwra, by J. H. Watson ; lÀterpnol. 

G. N. Croscombe ; Windsor, Dr. T. C. Hurling ; Wolf 
ville, G. V. Rand ; and dealers in Medicines throughout 
the provinces. October 19.

FOR THE CURE OF
Liver Complaint., Jaundice, Ity* 
pepria. Rheumatism. Indigent loo, 
limit. Oy-entery. I iarrlHzs, D» 
order, of the Kidney, and Hlad 
der, Kry.tl.ela., and all d.^eM« 
of the hkln. Erupt lee. Typlmld 
aud loll amatory fever., »lct- 
H«*»<lache. CoKflv.eneM, I aine in 
the Head, Breast, hide, Hack, and 
Limb*. Paiptiation of the Heart, 

Female Complaint., ar. t all Dwea-e. arising from an Im- 
pure state of the Blood- . ... ,

T)it*»e invaluable Pills have lx*en used with unparalled 
euece., for prjeatepractiee for more than thirty years, 
and are now offered ro the public, with the fullest con
viction that they will prove theinse've# a public benefit 

They po*-e** the power of stimulating the deporative 
organs throughout the body to a healthy action, thus aa- 
Bbtng nature to subvert disease after her own manner. 
PrieeiSS cent# per box.—Prepared only by

w ,VÂYLOli’ J»- * CO., 
^o.2n, Hanover Sir et, Boston.

John Naylor, General Agent foi Nova Scotia- Also, 
sold by Morton k Co., Avery, Blown k Co., J. R. Da 
Wolfe and dealers generally. July 6.

Tho Prorinrial Wtsltyan in one of the largest weekly 
papers'published in the Lower Piovintes, and its ample 
columns will Ixi well stored >iih choice nnd varied 
matter, rendering it peculiarly Interesting, a* a Paper 
to the Family Circle. It is devoted to Religion ; Liters 
turo; Science; Education ; Tempers oca., Agricu4ture 
Religions, Domestic, and General Intelligence, jLc., Ac 
Labour and thought will be expended on every iscue to 
render it instructive, pleasing, and profitable. A large 
circulation ia necessary to snvtain it with efficiency, and 
keep the proprietors from loss. An earnest appeal ie 
therefore made to those who f»-el desirous of supporting 
the Press conducted on sound, moral, Christian, and 
evangelical principles, for uni, by taking the Trwtntt* 
Wtsltyan themselves and reccmmeading it to their 

• friends.
[T7* The terms are excedingly low •—Ten Shillings 

per annum, half in advance.
(XT* Any person, by paying or forwarding, the ad 

ranee post-paid, can have the paper left at bis resident e 
in the City,or carefully mailed to his address. «Subeeno 
tions are solicited with confidence; as full value will be 
given for the expenditure.

(T7“ No Subscriptions will be taken for a period let# 
than six montht.

ADVERTISEMENTS, j

The Provincial Wesleyan, from its lafge, increasing 
and general circulation, is an eligible and desirable' 
medium for advertising. Persons will find it to their 
advantage to advertise in this paper.

t a u m a:
Fcr 12 lines and under—1st insertion, • • 4 0

44 each line above 12—(additional; - 0 4
“ each continuance oq*-fourth of the above rates.

All advertisements not limited will be continued until 
ordered out, and charged accordingly.

JOB WOEK.
We have fitted up our Office to execute all kind» of 

JOB Wobk, with neatness and despatch, on reasonably 
terms. Persons, friendly to our undertaking to supply 
B large quantity of valuable reading matter at a veij 
low price, will assist us much, by giving us * libeiB 
share of their job work. Handbills, Posters, Bill-head 
Cards, Pamphlets, <fc., <fc., <fc., can be bad at sbortesl

BOOK-BIWDIHO.
Pamphlets stiti bed, plain anl serviceable book btoj 

ing, fito., done el this Office at Moderate charges.

Qjr Office one door south ef the Old Ma«borftot 
Chur oh Argyle Street


